MEN'S STAG NIGHT RULES FOR 2019
Cost

$ 154.00 per year will be paid in one or two installments $77.00 to start and $77.00 by
Week # 11. The price did not go up as now you just check in at pro shop and tell them you are
Playing stag. No money is paid weekly for our League because it will already be paid upfront.
The same goes for Pro Shop Draws as well as the 50/50 as it will be included in initial payment.
Everyone will be entered in the Pro Shop Draws as well as the 50/50 Draws even if you are not
there and money for the 50/50 draw will remain the same each week.
All weekly draws and closest to the pins draws will be posted in the locker room, any unclaimed
Prizes will be left in pro shop.

Duration

•April 25th 2019 running every week through September 26st 2019
•Every Player in stag night will be in for 22 weeks

Play

•When playing on Thurs. nights. Tee times will be taken starting at 2:30 P.M.
For three or more players only. Others will be given times when they show up.
•All 22 weeks will be counted, No weeks will be deducted at years end.
•All score cards must be turned in NOTE: WITHOUT A SCORE CARD NO SCORE CAN
BE GIVEN and if not playing with a stag night player, then your card must be signed by
someone in the group. You must not play by yourself.
•Should you not be able to make it out on Thursday, then your stag night may be made up on
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday prior to the Thursday you will miss. This is for a chance to
win only weekly low net.
•Missed weeks must be made up A.S.A.P. and make sure MAKE UP is marked on your score
card and signed. As you do not have to pay for make ups please turn score in at pro shop

Payouts

•Every Thursday night $1.00 of the total players put in will be given back to winners in three
divisions:
0 - 6 Handicap
7 - 10 Handicap
11 - & up Handicap
•In all other divisions there will be three winners and ties net scores only
•1st prize from each division will get 50% of Pot.
•2nd prize from each division will get 30% of Pot.
*3rd prize from each division will get 20% of Pot.
•All payouts are in cash
•Scores & winners will be posted in Locker Room and Pro-Shop.
•All cash payouts will be left in Pro-Shop

.
Rules

•Every stag night will be played from white markers.and players over 60 may if they wish
play the silver markers

•All players must go in Pro-Shop first, check in & declare they are playing stag night.
•No other score but the one Declared can be counted first nine you play
•Every hole must be completed, no exceptions, ball must be holed out.
•All O.G.A. Rules apply.
.Points are 10 points for paying 10 points for playing & 1 point for each player you beat each
week from NET score Updated points will be done every six weeks
Handicaps

•All players will have handicaps after first three weeks.
•All weekly prizes will be given out starting week #4 for 1st three weeks.
•Remember Summer lies at all times unless otherwise informed.

Banquet

•The end of the year banquet will be held on SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 28TH 2019. It will be
free and includes food , prize and chance to win a weekday membership for 2020
All players will receive a prize starting with the player with the most points in each division till
Everyone receives a prize
Should you have any questions call or see Ron Reycraft, 905-356-0415.

